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ItoniibtlrAn Primary of Loup

Notice is hereby given to Iho re-

publican
¬

electors of Lonp township ,

that a primary will bo hole'' at tne
Downey school house , August 12th.-

1S1H

.

) , at 2 o'clock p. m , for tlio-

puipoHo of electing delegates to the
county convention , delegates to the
Bitpoivitior convention , the nomina-
tion

¬

of township officers , and for
the transaction of suoh other biihi *

nosfi as may come before the
meeting. 1. F. Bnvsox , Com.

The populist ring of Broken How

will have things pretty much their
own way next. Monday in the county
convention. It is now claimed
thf t the combine will be able to-

Hcoure the nomination of five and
probably seven of their number for
the several county otlices. They
will concede tint two of the nomi-

nees

¬

, possibly three miy bo selected
by the other follows.-

.luilge

.

. Kincatd has received the
republican nomination for congress
in the Sixth district from the news-

papers
¬

, and when the convention
go la together it will indorse the
sentiment of the editors. Judge
Kincaitl is a good clean man , and is-

alao extremely popular , especially
in the northern pait of the district
whore he > s best known. With
Kinoaid as their standard bearer
the republicans in the Sixth dihlricl
have substantial propects for suc-

cess. . Central City Nonpareil.

The Chronicle dcbires to place in

nomination for the office of district
judge of the 12th judicial district , a

young man ol sterling integrity
and ability , a svldier ana a patriot ,

in the person of Simon Cameron , of-

Ikokon How. Nowhere in the
12th judioal district could the
republicans find a bolter man at

this lime , who could make a win-

ning

¬

champion and convert a

populist majorty inio n republican
ono. Mr. Cameron is the brightest
atlornoy before the Custcr county

bar. W'beu war was declared , Mr.

Cameron , HO inleiirinly patriotic , loft
.1 tlonrirthing hiisincHH and rnliHlcdI-

H: a private ) in tlio United StaUm cav-

alry.

¬

. Wliilo waiting to obey the
orders of Inn country to go to Oil ha ,

the climatu o ( the Boiillu'ni nwampH-

so shattered his constitution thai ho

has not yet fully recovered and
prolubly never will. As a mark
of high osieem for bin v.ilor and

patriotism , which gold could not
repay , the voters of the 12th judicial
district would be prond of an oppoi-
Unity to i\-vst their vote for Sinn n

Cameron , the soldier and patriot ,

Aini honor him with thn judgoxhip-
of vkis judicial district. Ansloy-

Ckroniolo. .

repnblican county central
aommitteo meeting Salutday after-
noon

¬

had twenty-one ropr entntu'o
* of the party present from
town up- , and all seemed

sanguine of ucce s at the poll ? thi :

fall. The meeting was presided
over by chairman Koyse , Seeretrry-
G. . boh wind being pn-stMit to record
the bu-inohs transacted. The date
fixed for the county convention is-

Augusi UHh , 1SOO , in Broken Bow ,

at 10 a. in. The b.-uas of representa-

tion

¬

is one delegate from each town-

ship
¬

and one for every ten voles or
major fraclion there ol ar- cast for
Senator Curno at the last general
election. As the eommilU'enun
was not present from Cutter pre-

cinclon
-

motion T.C.H. Bayerhoffer-
wa :> invited to it u ilh the commute
as a representative of Ctister tovni-

ip.
-

. ilr. Bayerhorfer is one among
the many intelligent men of Cnster
county , who have been populists
that has become disgusted with the
pretended mforms of the fusion
crowd and has joined with the party
that tavors sound money , protection
to America labor and supports the
administration in its efforts to
govern all its subjects.

The Hcttcon in its last ? ctk issue
practically admits thai Bryan's 10-

to 1 theory was a schem of repudia-
tion

¬

to an amount equal to fifty
cents on the dollar. During the
campaign of 1SOO , thai theory was
denied by Bryan and his advocate
But the camparison of Iho public
sale of the equities in the building
and loin ahsociatlon of Broken
Bow wilh Iho 1C to I fad is a com-

parison
¬

without the remotesl parallel.
The Iree silver theory which was
sought to depreciate the money
standard fifty cents on the dollar
could have done nothing less lhan
brought n financial panic upon the
whole country , worse lhan reeulied
from the free trade policy of Cleve-

land
¬

from 's)3 to '07. Kvory one
would have suffered. There could
have been no alternative. It
was different with the slock holders
of lite building and loan association.
The equities they held were sufficient
to pay more than 100 oenls on ibo
dollar. It was a matter of option
with them whether they would by
them in and thus save themselves
or let someone else have the equities
for cash. As the equities wore oh'-

al auolion lo Iho highest bidder
there WAS nothing ID hinder any one
from bidding 100 couth on Iho del ¬

lar. In ibis cao we undorsiam
several of Iho sleek holders bit
in property enough that more than
repayuil thorn for all the money iho >

had invested. So the cash paid it

by otliorri for llitiir own property
furin li < Iliciii it , nillicr
than a 1 licit HH would IHVVO hi-on

tin ; CitMc lin'l ! ? ryin\ lint money

pri viiilod.-

A

.

low biitdlHtinut hoA'li-

in from thu north , from the popu-

list
¬

brethren of Sir oiH apportion-
ment

¬

of lolfatt'H( ( to tin- pop OO-

Hvimtion

-

, that ( MHIVOIICH lien1 nuxli-

Monilny. . Tlio tiri'lhrcn of tin north
I HUM i broil ( rue lo lln tciiciH of thu-

Oinriha pl.itforin. l rein the lirwl

they have rolled up mighty nnjorit'-

uiH
-

for tlm iriglt , -IH llioy HIW: it."
But when the | ) ( ' ( oiiimiltit"
mot lo distribute dt'li gilcH to tin

various ( OU'IIHIIH| | , 'hotrint pojiuliHt-

of tlio north got a I'l.uik ; yo. It in-

u littln odd that a populist oom-

m

-
it ton , in the yoir IRiMJ , Hhoiild uo-

b.'itilc to lluiyunr 1H)7! ) , nnd baH its
roprcHonlation in I lie convention
that COIIVOIICH iiy.xl Monday on tlio-

Icmoonitiw( votoonst by popn for J.
I Siilliviin , ( icMiooratii ) uandidalo
for Hiiiin-iiio jiulgn. But thin IH

what they did : R.mm r pops , lile-
Clov. . 1'oyntt'r , who worn uandidntcH

last yiir , wori1 not good ) iiough to-

UNO aH a b.miH for delegates from the
dilTorent towtiHlupn to a county
convention. So thn mmiimtliu ) took
the democrat , Sullivan And them
.vi-; ( method in their mndnoHH.

West Union pops rufusud to vole
for the democrat two years n o ,

but Wtiod Hivcr democ'rauy felt at
homo , and piled up a big vote for
the democratic itandidatu for HU

pro me judge ! The result in Wood

liiver has one more delegate this
ear to the county convention than

she ever had , and Went Union is

out oil' three from bur unual number.
Phis is a now way of saying to the
iops ; now vote for the man your
bossi-s name , or you will lose yonr-

voive in cooiivenlioiirt And , an-

Iho pop representation is cut down

'rom strong populist precincts , the
> o\vrr ol dcmopiatu ) ones like Wood
Itivi-r is uorrchpnudiiigl } imteuHcd.-

Phe
.

question with the uommi'.tce , IH-

liov h.trd they I'.in pusli the linilni ,

nnd bum the brand " U" into West
Union pops , who refined to vote ( or-

J. . 1. Sullivan two years ago Ju-t
nssell take ) oiir medicine hoys
Bryan is in lln sadiilo , riding you.-

He

.

wrolo the platform for Kcutncy
democracy , at thtMr talc convention
iast week , and your dek-gates will

id apt the same platform , when you
meet in slale convention. The ac-

tion
¬

of yc.ur county central com-

mittee

¬

is only the first peg to draw
you up to the point where you ire
to be delivered soul and body to

the democratic miclune.-

In

.

a year there art* killed on-

AmtTioui trains one purhon out ol
every 2,027,4TJ j .is ngir.tamed. .

A grual many curious i-oucliiMOiis arc
reached by statisticians on this basis
ind upon what ih known ai the law
of averagts. The nmonni of il is
that ono is safer on a railroad trait
than he is in his own houto. Lcsn
danger is incnmd in going from
Chicago to Denver , even on the fast
schedules now Ubod by the Burlin-
gton

¬

, than in going on a street car
from oue'h I onu* to the depot. Tht
average man , travels 72,093,968
miles on train * , taking them as
they come on all lines , before hih
time comes to get hurt. The Curtis
(N b. ) Enterprise.

Nothing wa ted"appearK to be the
order of the day in every brand
of industry. The use of discarded
locomotive Hues for the manntac-
ure

-
of iron feme posts is the late *

illustration of this laot. The idea
was put in pratice some time ago by-

T. . K Calvert , General Superinten-
dent

¬

of the Burlington line * at Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb. TI.e advantages the
Burlington finds in it* new pn.-ts is-

t'ti t they will not burn nor deca
like the old *tlo posts of woou
The cause of failure of more than
onobalf the wooden fence posts
along tno Burlington lines has been
fire. The details of the now po ; ts
from old engine tluoh are so arran-
ged

¬

tpat two workmen can turn on
fifty posts per day. The Burling-
ton will use ; a largo number tin
year to replace wooden posts Val
umg the discarded engine Hues a
what they would bring for Miran ire
and counting the cot of labor , lla
new iron fence posls are turned on
for 15 conls apiece , nboul Iho sauu-
as a wooden fonoa post costs-

.IMraj

.

Xotlco.
Taken up at my place of residence

n two year old bay mare , weigh
about niiio liun'irod pounds. Nita
and half miles north and wct o
West Union. horns

0 15 5t.

Twclvo now IniiomotivuH lor-

piiHHcngnr Hcrvioo on tlie Burlington
H.onto are to bo built al Iho variotiH-
nhopH of Llio Burlington Hyfltcm ,

l''our of tlm now cngiiiPH will bo

built al the company's Hhop located
near Linooln , Nobr. They wil'coRt'

about * 10,000 , of which amount
9'J 1,000 , will bo paid out for labor.
The now locomotives will have
txtra heavy frame * , and their driv-
ing wheels will b six foot high ,

v-iroat Hp'id and drawing power
will be tlio aim in building the now
" //rey-houmlH. " They will bo
turned out at the rate of nboul one
'i month.

TIME TABLE ,

imOKKN BOW , NlfiB.
Lincoln , lioiivur ,

Uimilm , Ilvli mi ,

ClilinKo , llnltn ,

Ml. iliiKniili , I'orllnnil ,
UIIIIHIIP i Ity , Suit I.nUo City
Ml' l.nnlH , mill nil Sun rrnnclflcn

point * t'Hfliiml HIIIItli. nnil Ml ) points

TUA1N.H f.KAVIi AS FO-

VAHT. .

No. il. Iiiirnl uxprnHH dully , Lincoln , Oiimlm-
mil

,
/ nil poIulK ruMl. ( ) ; 'JH ii.ni.-

No.
.

. HI. Tliroiiiili frclirlit rant Inlly r> : : i'l' . in.-

No.
.

. IH. Local freight caul nrr. dnlly la .00 p. in-

Di'IHirlH tit. 1.05 ] i in ,

Kxci'pt Smithy.-

VK

.

\ T-

.No.

.

. II. Lorn ) oxpri'BA ilnlly , Hclonii , lltitto-
I'orlliuiil. . nil polntx went. IIMTp. in-

No 15. " " went " 10-fiS a. in-

No I" . " " " " !Mfi p. in
Depart * t. !! . .l5mIC-

xcopt Hnnilay ,

SloopliiL' , illnliiK nnil rucllnlni ; clmlr ciirn ( nontg
ret ! ) on Ilirnn h train * . Tlckca eolil nnil ln -

ajjo clicd.nl to any pnlnl In tli ITnllril SUUiss-
mi ( 'nnnilu.-

No.
.

. IS linn nirrcliinillRu cars TiiaftiUyg , Tliurs-
ii ) K nnil JSnlnrdiiys.-

No.
.

. ITilll rnrry piiHicn orh for Ansolnio , llnl-
y , Si-ni'cn , Wlittninn nnil Alllnnco.-
No

.
, 4i ! will carry im < oi KIT * for Hnvonim-

Ir'anil li-lanil , Hcwu'tl mill Lincoln-

.liifonnntlon
.

, inapi" , ( line tallies mill ticket
-ill m or wtlto to II. L. Ornisby , UKCII ( , or J-

'riiin'H , ( I I' . A , Oiniiliu. Nohraaka.I-

t.
.

. L. OiiMfiiV , Auunt.

.
Miiialiy| ( , Mconomy , Sccurily.

'; * ' 1U lrrt lt8t''r ' ' ''fe I'lHiirnnco' IB ' : *
;

, . ; founil lit tlio K | mty of tlio routine ! , *V-

t* tlio Krniiomy of MnnaKoinciil , nnil tlio J$}

i". *. s''niiliy for llio I'njmi'nl. i
> * '' , ', r\\

: *; ; . THIS OKIOINAI. ? \
'

'H
.

$
*

I ankcrs Life Association , H
*

;
. .

:

a , lown. :
* ''. ' -; :

/ S KnWAun A.'I'BMri.R , rrc < ltloni. ?jyH! ? ; '-

/ Ornmibr.1 July 1st , 1ST. ) !et-

'flimrnnlj

-

: Kunil for f.ifoty-

.i'i'i

.

SurpliH I'mul fnr protection

* -.j Securl-

'i
lev ilotoi| ltcil wttu tlio etnto . --j

.t lfW"|
;
*

. Coniervatix-

oi ; 1'rcfornM Ills ** -Low-

V - Qu ru tl> raymcnts.
.
*

; / For rate.-anil full tnformntiun , call \-jj-
S ; on or mMro-s i.1 ? ';

i J , A , HARRIS , |ff-
V: ' Agent for CiiBtcr Comity , Neli. : 'i.i

;
* ;'5 Ofllce at Farmers Hank of Ciiftcr \; V-

jJtj Cocnty. liroken How , Neb. >t$

C.P. Xiissell&Co. ,

((60iutc

Have ranches and lands for sale in-

I'uster and adjoining ooiintich.
ranches and lands for

ronl Icrm of years-

.Deiler

.

in ChalU'Is and Auolionoer-

.Bioken

.

Bow , Nob-

.Hi

.

chard son's Livery
AND FKED STAHI.K-

.at

.

ttieohi stMiil. tk tv PAn the hurliti-)

ton and Globe Hotels Telephone con ¬

nection. Hcruiqnarterd o( Cnllnwny-
ptntro line. Single and douhle
Hates

Clinton Day ,

S 1IYMICIA ? AI > StUHIlvON ,

13rokt-n Bow , Neb.-

OlYlep

.

over Kyereon's grocery. HeMy-

Oence i 'u houeo wo t of Uftptist ohurch.

City Peed Mill ,
K. H. MoCuniK , Prop.

Rye Flour and (Graham , ground on
stone burr. AH kinds of grinding
done for toll or exchange , to suit
cut tomer. Agent for condensed
Cibns Stock Food

It's easy to
haul n
load up r

hill if
you rc.\s i

the wagon
wheels with

MICA Axle GreassX-

R- \
vf r put o i at n-

rujicruk Mftil-
oSTANDAKD Oil. CO.

TO THRESHERMEN ,
And those onntemplatin > ; l-n

We are handling
the-

Geiser Engine
and-

Separator. .

Tin ? Machine differs somewhat
from otuor niachinen The
boiler lias a devijo whluh , pre-
vents

-

the water ( rum becoming
low In noing down or up hill ,
kuopine ; tlio crown sheet and
lined o.ivtirod , prevents rlu'in-
trom being burned out , The
Separator lias no piovea or nnvtuhig to bother in changing from onu
kind of jrrtin to another , which can bo done without stopping thu ma-
chine

-
II you ro thinking of buying write or call on us , and wo will

HOIK ! cntnloguo , which explains thu rnnuhlno thoroughly. We propose
to start all mnoulnes sold hy us , and sea that everything Is In good or-
der.

¬

. Itetmunbor If oii buy of us you wlllmt have to wait for an rx-
pert two or three wlckt. We will give you the butt outfit ever sold In-

CiiRtor county. Wu can ftleo iisalot In getting a competent enirlneor.
Can give mien Instruction as will enable any person of ordinary ability
to run an engine in a few duyu. VVo ate prepared to do Lathe Work
nnd moat tinythlng that can be done In an.ordinary Machine Shop.

F1PT&TW

Hello , Central ; Give me Greo. Willing."-
la

.

tliin you , Willing ? " ' -Yes. " "Scud mo one of JthoseJ Poninpular Plan-
fahed

-
Steel Itangea ; 1 have seen a great many of them In nee ; they are line ; ard

end me onu of your White Sewing Machines. 1 tlnd tb-y are world beaters.-
IBO

.
! fend me Hfty feet of that G } cent Itubbur UOBP , and one of your Iloyal Clothes

Wringora , which I understand lm the beet rubber. I want eome Bcreon doors
ind pcruen wire , and one of > onr Leader 15c plow Hies. Send mo your 825.00-
Uachdo Iticyclo ; it if rqual to a SJJj.OO wheel. I want a Uuggy and Harness. I

understaud > ou have a nice j b lot for10.00 and 81500. Ale Spring Wagons
xnd all kinds of Ilaness Goods ; I will be euro and see them beforx I buy. Oh
yes , 1 want one of tin BO Ideal IJi'erlng Hinders ; they give euch good eatlsfactlon-
.I'liat's

.
the Hinder to buy.

Your Deeriuvr Twine la the ocst 1 have ever used ; all my neighbors say BO ,

and will nee no other this vear. While this is a large order to g-vu through the
telephone , but I feel eatitlieti that your price ? are right , ao all of my neighbors
trade with you. " "llello ! " "Hello ! " "Say , you forgot to order Furniture ;

Iron Heds Lounges ; those 23c Curtain Springs , Guns and Revolvers ; CJIiilden-

IJarb Wire and Hog Fencing ; gooj Caster Michine Oil ; my own make Tinware ,

which is the best and the cheapest at the end. We always keep a good limii-r ,

bring in yonr repairing ard job work. The Wonder Ice Cream Fieezer is tlm

beet made ; Lawn Mowers ; well , in tact you know I have everything. Oh yes , I
forgot to mention itiit I am nfient for the Aultmin & Taylor Threshing Machines
ano Engines ; If you know of anyone wanting a threshing outtit tMiul tiicm to me ,

nnd I will show that 1 have the best. As heretotoie , I have ahviijs been the
leader in low prices , and my goods areas r prefer tod. Good bju. I will sue yon
soon. GEO. WILLING.

1 kenp a full line of Undertaking (Joode. Calls attended to i ight or Day

Has No Equal.
The manuficturers have in the past winter greatly improved their

former machine , and il is now without an equal in Nebraska. It is a-

new machine , neiv patents , and as an introduction to CnKter county

farmois for the reason of 1890 , the manufacturers will make it an object

for those who want to purchase a machine to HOC their agent before buy ¬

ing. For particulars sec or wr-

iteWILLIAM MOORE ,
Broken Bow , - . . Nebraska.

HARNESS ! HARNESS !

1 Inve now over 200 nets of Mime * * in Iho house , ami will be able
i give you anything wanlud , from fin.00 to f35.00 per sot , complete
Wo h.ive tirst-oli88: Harness from $ U2 00 to 2. 00. Wo ha\e come toit\
odd different ntjlos of Harness , AM > AS MANY DIVPBKBNT nuccn MAK-

NKSS , and in tin event wo don't Lappcn to have just what you want , we
will be able lo change thorn lo Miil your lusto. If you want a factory
made Harness we hive them , and will be able to give al loam ten | or

cent b Uer value than anyone else in the county , because "wo k-ivo all

our factory hirnoss made to our order , and for Ibis reason we are able tn

gel better value for the same money. Wo will ilso duplicate any and
all iM , torn catalogues on prices. If yon happen to have i price on Har-

ness
¬

, bring it with you and we will duplicate the same and save you tl"1

freight on anything between hero and Chicago , and add freight beyon-

d.We

.

mean just what we say above.
All the following lines are complete , and nrieea guaranteed Shelf

I ardware , Pocket Knives , Table Kmvo * and Forks , Spoons. Tinware of-

a I kinds Nailc. Bolts , Hirb Wire , Hog Fencing , Bicycles , Sewnm M * '
ehines , uns , Cartridges , SholU , Powder and Sho-

t.On

.

Saddles We are
iR you all for pist piironago Wllh which wo are * ! ! plt-a1'1';

our trade has more lhan doubled ih.r.'fore-
OUlllui

in the .ui year , ind we will
, . our Old -llOtlO , "UNDKUSKIl "

f
,* - *


